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SERVING

MONMOUTH

& 

OCEAN COUNTY
A Dance Program For Your

Future.

EVOLVE 

Our program identifies the most

important aspects of the dance

experience. We are here to give students

the most exciting classes & the most

valuable opportunities a training dancer

can ask for.

NO RECITALS.

NO COSTUME FEES.

SEMESTERS, NOT

SCHOOL YEARS.

732-213-4361
www.theredefmovement.com/schoolofmovement

CONTACT

WITH US.



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,

consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do

eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore

et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad

minim veniam, quis nostrud

exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut

aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit

in voluptate velit esse 

Out with the old.

Each semester runs at an average of 8 weeks.

Lessons are crafted in advance in a format

similar to large intensives, condensed to fit

specific goals and give dancers exactly what

they need. Want to keep dancing after 8 weeks?

We do this all year long.

THE SCHOOL YEAR

RECITALS

EXTRA FEES

In addition to video shoots, we'll be

exploring the many ways dancers can

showcase their training.  Professional

showcases, in-studio battles, teen &

pre-teen performance companies.

There's even a chance to be featured
in our own  professional company
work!

MOVIE NIGHT

LOOKING AHEAD..

VIDEO SHOOTS

SEMESTERS

ALL-ACCESS

Speaking of the school year..

We're trading in large shows for video

shoots(For now).  While packed theaters are an

unsure thing, we bring you professional

cinematographers. Dancers train for an on-

location shoot to perform concept videos that

will live online. The final  video & raw footage of

each dancer will be fully accessible for every

customer.

No costume books. No extra fees.

One set price for the entire semester already

factors in the cost of training, performance, &

video production.  Don't worry about those extra

costume fees either. We'll give you the look we're

going for, you can gather it from home or stores

of your choosing.

PROFESSIONAL 

DANCERS & EDUCATORS

Your concept videos will also be

eligible for screenings in local theater

presentations!

MAKE IT A

LIVE DANCE

IT'S A

HIP HOP BASED
PROGRAM

...For the moment.

We plan on adding new classes in any

genre or with a special focus such as

special needs, drop-in,etc...

You pay for live classes. You get live classes.

In the event of a "pause" for the arts, we may offer virtual

classes to keep dancers working, but you will not be

charged for it. Most importantly, you will get the rest of

the semester the moment studios re-open.

Classes are led by program director John Barrella, in

addition to select members of our professional

company. Each educator offers an insightful, positive, &

fresh take on dance class. We prioritize technique &

valuable tools for a dancers future.

CANT COME TO US?

WE'LL BRING THE WHOLE

PROGRAM TO YOUR LOCAL STUDIO!

SCHOOLOFMOVEMENT

THEREDEFMOVEMENT.COM

/


